
t

primary training and hcnce infiated and ftnded dris
turther study into fatigue substantiation of the sailplane.
2. Sailplane Description
2.1 General Characteristics

Ttre IS28 82 is of conventional design as shown in Figure
t. The lvinBs arc shgte spar, all alumnrum alloy struc-
turejoined on the ccntreljneby tugh tensile steellugs.
Fuselage primary structure is aluminum aloy with

IICURE 1. Three view l.yout of the
ts2882.

Slass fibrc fair-
ings around the
wing to fuse-
lase junction

The
tailplane is also
aluminumalloy
with glass fibre
fairings at the
tailplane to fin
attachment. All

aremetalexcePt

elllc. Principaldi-

send hTable 1.

2.2 FatiSue Cri ti-

Following a
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Sutrmary
This paper gives an account of a liJe ext€nsion program

ca rried oul for the CUdinS Club of Victoria rCCV' on l}le
IS28B2 idilplane rnanufactured by &e L,heprindereJ De
ConstructiiA€rcnautice Bra-sov, Romania.'Ihe W, based
at Benala in the North East of Victoda, Auslralia, have
operated six IS28B2S for 15 years amassing a total of over
35,000 hours flying time and have found th€m exc€nently
suited to their trainingoperatiors. Ihey therefore engaged
the Royal Melboume Institute ofTedDology to u,ndertake
a compreh€nsiv€ fati8ue investigation to extend the life
originaly determinedby t]rc manufacturer. The firstphase
was a program to extend the safe fatigue lifc, followed by
a second phase, which is still in progresr to develop a
.a fery-by- iispcction p r o. ed u re to ex tend Lhe ti fe . Lill lu F
$erby.onducting rcgulJr in-pedioncrtcJlcuhted u,ler

l.Introduction
Early fatiSue substantiation of the IS28B2 desitr was

conducted by the manufacturer with a two load level
fatigue test on a cenlre wing and Iu-selage using a locally
deriv€d load spectrum. Tl€ test was stopped at a life under
the spechum of 250,000 hours (u acbred) and examina-
hon of ihe structure found no evidence of cracking.

ApplyinS the most severe Australian sailplane spec-
trum available at that time, the inanufacturer trarGposed
the fatigue life and subsequently plac€d a safe life of 10,000
flying hours or 30,000 landings on the IS28B2.

ThcClidhg Club ofVictoria (GCV) operate six IS28B2S
for ab initio and advanced pilot training. Scvcral of the
fl eethaveexcc.edcd thcmanufacturelsrecommendedsafe
life and a re at the tnne of wdtnrg operatinS on a safety by
inspection basis ur,tit 14,000 flight hours or 42,000 land-
i'Us

The GCV ar€ inter€sted in keeping drir IS28B2S for
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TABLEl
Chara.teristics o( the IS28B2

wing Area (m2)

Wing Span (z)
Aspect Ratio

Mean Aerodynamic Chord (tt)

Root Chord" Tip Chord (ttr)

Incidence, Dihedral (deg)

Quarter Chord Sweep (de8')

Hodzontal Tait Area (m2),

Horizontal Tail Span (tt)

Vertical Tail Area (rn2)

Vertical Tail Span ('|1)

Wint nap Span (m)

18.24

17

15.8

1.13

r.46,0.65

4,2.5

2.0

2.73

3.48

1.5

I-5

4.5

FICURE 3. FatiBue critical area: Outboard w

structures. examination of construction drawings arld
previous engin€€ring studieg eight fatigue critical regiolrs
were identiJied and subjected to a detailed fatigue analy
sis.

figure 2 shows siticr I Area I A rea 2 and Area I loc, ted
on the wing n1:rin "par inbodrd of the root rjb. The whg
cenhe lug js clamped between two parts of the spar f]an8€
u"ing steel bol ts. The ca rry- llTou gh spd r a t the root rib is
hlghly loaded since primary bending lodd" outborrd of
the root rib must be channelled into this m€mber, and the
foiward sweep ofthe spar creates differential bending tllat
adds tension to the rear side of the lower flange uder
normal fl ight conditions.

Cracking may initiate from rivet holes where the root nb
and spararc fastencd,fromboltholesatfi e sparto lLrg joint
and from the alloy steel lug.

FiSure 3 shows locationArea 4 outboard of ilt wing root
tvhere re fnrw.rrd ndnSe con,porrpnr or lh, mr:n.p,,r
terminates. Local stress concentraiion may lead to crack
ing from rivet holes in the spar llangc.

The horizontal tail is a conventional spar, rib and sknl
siructure.Buili up struchl.c ou tboard of dre centre attach-

ment has low stresses, but dre skin and spar flanges end at
the root rib, causinS a considerable change in dre load path
and hence an increase in stress at the joint of left and riSht
tailplanes. Fluctuating tensil€ stresses in the spar's top
edge and tlTough the net slrtion of the top centre lugs
make those areas susceptible to fatiguei shown in Figure 4
as Area 5 and Area 6.

FIGURE 4. Fatieue .ritical area: T

A primary non-redundant component of tl1e wirt io
fuselage mating is the tuselage spigot, shown in Figure 5.
The spjgots are jnrractable to accurate stress analysis and
so fatiSue calculations have b€en done on a cons€rvative
bJ5i5. for po.-rble cr.rcking *rough dre mirumum cros*
seclion riir,enl tu tlrp <prtoL.olfur. fhis locauon wa"
desigmted Arca 7.

ftre po"'ibitity or r.rtjgle ln lhp vertic.rl t.ril (Arcr 8) iJ
a..enhraleJ by.rd,lirg di*o!crcd in a fu.el.ge bull
head riveted to the forward fin spar. SigniJicant in fli8ht
stresses arise since the horizontal tail lus dihedral, and any

FIGURE 5. Fa iisue c.iticnl arta: ltrsela 8e spiSot.

Likely Xcking sita SP flange livers 
I

Area 3 Area2 Arul

FICURE 2. latisue critical areas: Inboard

ol lug b amgeatr.<hnar

a
\'\ E::- r v
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benolllg on th{ fin i' enlun. ed du,int vrw by rirc rouUlt
moment L'f tlrc hornon!nl tJ il. Thi. parl or dre JirfrJme rs

also exposc.l to stresses from ground towing using the ta il
dolly and impact forccs on landing from the unspnmg tail
wheel which are belicved to have iritiated the cracks

3. MissionProlile
3.1 Division of Roles

To establish the fte+tncy of all pres.ribcd roles and
maneuvcrs a short survey form rvas incorporated into ihe
normal days flying that questioned thc Piloi on factors
relevant to tlrcir flisht. Ihe suncy rccognised indivldual
aircrafL alowing a;pe€ific breakdown for each of the six
.JilplJnc. to be obLdrred. Thc "urvey ran {or one yerr,
fro; Mr) loql.lo \4ay loq2 and the resull" rre shown
in Table 2.

Aver.iAe nighl time. are veD ron5i5lPr)l in rftent
yc,rr* and r rry littje fiom the mid Iq70\ B hcn the fleel
entered s€rvice. TI1e average flight time for this study
was tal€n as 18 minutes and that leads to just over 3
landings per flight hour.
3.2 Load Spectra

An anilysisofr rypical tught 
'lrd 

in rccord wa.mdde
to obLdin equi\ Jlent load rycle .ounl5 by Lhe RJn6e
MeJn Pair Count dnd tlle Ma\imum Perk to Vinimum
Trough Count methods tlut are widcly used in the
aircraft fatigue field. Tlpical fatjgre data were then
u{d lo.arry out.r life e.iimation for dre two rycle
counihg medlod. (in effe.t for ttuce cyJe courrtilt
technjaue\ be{ du<r'the Rdir ohJndRangeVe P.rrr

meLho,i, co"ve'ge tor a long rqucncer. The-e re-Lrlr,
for flight lo.1ds have then be€n compared wifi a life
e5hmJle hom a fJugue Meler ( ounl usin8 lhe 'ame
fJtisue dnla . d Jl hclhods give li!es which aSree

clGelv. l l 15 , onclud cd thi t tor the f.r tigue'€q uen, c hel e

at leaat, the Fatigue Meter Count gives a valid estirnate
oflife.

Initially, tlueefatigue meters were hstalled inIS28B2S

to record thu frequen, iF. ofccnrre of grJ\ i$ J.celerd
tiorrs. leriodr oi me-r:uremert ovei 50 hour5 \vere
takcn to €nsure a broad crosescction of Pilots One
meJ n r red 5pR-tnr m encom pJs rd C(ry oPP r.r rior r, w i lh
no Jerob"ti., olher thJr tlr'.ompul-ori -Pj lr"rni f
conduct€d by the GCV and a second sPectrum was
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measurcd *ratdid nrcltrienerobatics. Tlt acrobaticspec
trum is compare.l l\'ith olher spedra for sailplanes opc.-
atcd h Australia (lisure 6 and Figurc 7), trhich include
.itrLjfrc.'ll I d.,tJ from L r.*-(ounln .md Jprobrti. rolps m
g1-* nbre rnd mcL,l {ilpldne" The Don,int spe( trum
;epresents an upper envelope ofa[ Austra]ian daia.

The measured IS28B2 aerobatic sp€ctra are nrdicative of
presenidayGCVopcratiom,and areconsidered to repre-
s€nt the sajlplanes history suitably.
4. Theoretical Studies

To complement €xperimental strain measurements a
fieor€tical study was mde into stress distribution at
identified faiiSue critical areas.

I iding Line theory was used lo detennxre lift di"tribu
tions ovcr l}re sr;lplane wing lor \Jriouc conJiSxrrtion"

"nd sneds. lo dcLermine LailDlane loJd! for b,rbnced
fl,sl'tl thc lih, dr.rg and pirchi,,g propcrti* or win8s,
tuselage and tailplane were estimated. A summation of
iub*quent mompnlc dbout the s.,ilplrne CC allowed lie
dcrirrh,'n nt brLn(p loJd-. IJnly, FnBinpers BendinE
theory was uscd to calculate the bending strcsses within
the wing and tailplane srructure. The maximum stresses,
occurring at the outermost fibres on the spa r sectio& were
con-sidered. Figure 8 sholvs the calculated extreme Slass
fibre stresses for the wing spar in a clean confiSuration,
operating ai a lift coefficient of unity.

The theor.tical analy"i\ gJve Aood cumparson5 wiilr
srrair, mpr-unrm.nli on lhe criticJl imu win8 \pdr for
normal fl ight coniiguatioru (excluding the effects of flap
anddive-brake).
s. ln-fl ;ght Data A.quisit;on

ln {lisn t p.r ru m, ler. mFa-ured rn ihe ls2SB2 were -trJ iJ1"

TABLE2
Breakdown ofGCV Roles

Training (all Private Hire (all
maneuve's) nan.uvcrs)

Aircrafi Dual v. Solo % Dual9o Solo %

cvz (397 2.19 21.43 7.41

cwv &.10 3.14 25.29 5.47
cQF 69.17 3.34 20.42 7.47
c[ 77.y 6.44 11.65 4.57
ww 72.8 5.05 15.42 5.85
c\ry a2.A 4.57 7.85 494

A!.t^s. 72.87yo 4.29 % 77.01% 5.89%

!r
t:

&...d06 F ntbr bE
I lcUREb. 8l-niL fl ,tl-r -p..rrJ,nd I528A2.pedn,m

!
,!

3

onl l0 lm
Er..<i&q F nth liou

!l G URE 7. Dornnrg sPectium, averagt Ausi.alian d. ta and IS28B2
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IIGURE 8. MdrjDum normdl skess: Wing cleJn.

in the identiJi€d critical areas, indicated airspeed and the
center oI Sravity vertical accel€ntion. This enabled the
strain per I atcritical locations on the airframe for differ€nt
maneu vers and sr llpla ne confi8u rd trons to be delp rminpd .

A general layout of the in trumenraL;on used i. "hown in
Figuie 9.

FIGURE 9. Genelaiinstrmcntationlayout.

ln total 24 ersg's were used on the IS28B2 airflame. The
wing mainspar had 18 gaugesbetween dre rootreSionand
dive.bralei the horizontal tailplane had 4 gauSes at the
root alldchment,.ind the remnining hao wereaHached to
dleforward finspar. Figuje l0 5how< <trJ in tJ u8e st.r tjons
on the w ing sparj for.laJj ty rhe ou termost gJ uge! J t st r ho' I
2830 mm have b€en excluded.

R€corded sbains were plotted against CG acceleraiion

.--.. ( r rmotm G adIl-16

CuSc! l4 G.u!.tCl2 lB2O m
FIGURE 10. Shain guage locahonsr Wing.

and a method oflcrsl sql/a'es culve fitwas used to obtain
a lin€ar strain per g relatjonshp. Ihe conelation coeffi-
cient was the primary indicator for goodness of fit.
Generally the conelation betwcen strah and g was
considcred strong for coeffici€nts > 0.75.

A 9?ical plot of joad factor against stress is shown in
Figur€ 11. The recording was taken a t tlrc root nb on the
lower rear flange. To dctemine the change in stress p€r
I with take-off weighl, flights were made with seveml
different pilots of known weight and a shod recording
of stress made from straitht and level flight to give the
l g str€ss condition.

The average measurernent from all Sauges at a par-
bculdr w in8 s ha tion {a\ shown in l- igu re I 0l .r re giver h
Table 3.

6. FatiSue Lifc Estimation
6.l Fatigue Data

For fiose areas of the wing subjected to fie fa rigue test
it is only necessary to traispose the life reached under the
test loading, to the ljfe that would be reached mder the
measured s€rvice loading. To do this, representativc fa-
tigue data for critical regions of the wing have be€n taken
and adjusted by linear multipljcation of fatigue Life to
predict failure ar 250,000 hourc of the test loadin8. For
aluminum aloy components for which the 9N curvcs are
linearorclose to linearonalogos - logrcN basis this would
be e\a.l if Lhe SN cun e. have dru ntht .1,,pe.

In tle case olue wing spar steel luB the lowcr load ofthe
spechum was found to be very close to the fati8ue lim it of
therelevant 9Ncu rve and dns has drcreforeLrecn adjusted
by linear multiplication of stress.

The ESDU Data Sheet E.02.01 ,aiving cnd Lrrance curves

s,o
rro

" 
?r/

$dFr.!rF,! _ d!

bF6r(r)
FIGURE 11. Stress per g plot.

TABLE3
Measured Stress per srWine suascs.

Cauge Measured SF6s/9, (MPalg)
Numb€.s D".r Dual Du,l Solo

Nomd LowTow n.t rgea Nollml
Flidr IIaD 5d.r F!.nt

1 to 4 28.47 27.69 22.83 21.48
sto 8 17.08 15.99 13.m 12.90
9ta72 16.15 1419 1273

73 to76 72.95 17.45 10.85
17a d18 14.65 14.m 10.70
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forcomplete wing and tailplane structures were applicd to
fie fatigue critical areas of th€ wing root, outboard wing
spar discontinuity and tailplane. AdditiorElly notched
aluminum alloy curves (5), widr an appropriately calcu-
Iated stress concenrradon factor, were applied to th€ wing
spar at the root rib. Specific fatigue data, as published by
the ESDU data sheets, for steel lugs and bolted joints were
appli€d in dre appropriate areas on the inncr wing (A /ed 2
aud 3). Similarly, ESDU Data Sheet E.05.01\{,as applied for
the lug to sparioint and E.05.05 for &e lug itselt

Cons€rvative cal.ulations of stress in the steel spigot at
the collar and nr theboltholes attaching dr ass€mbly to the
tuselagewere made and refercnce to the Mil I-Iandbook for
high strength steels, of appropdate UIg showed that th€
highest stress in the spectrum was bclow the fadSue limit.

For areas of the structure not subj'ected to fatigue testing
(outcr wing and tailplane), dre predicted fatiSu€ liJe js

taken widrout any factodng of the fatigue data and a
hiSher scatter factor is us€d to alow for dris.
5.2 S.atterFa.toE

ScJtler fd( lors wpre defl\ ed irom l-he prod,r.l oi i.,ur
reliability factoN (R1..R4:stt Table 4) followinga proce
dure outlined in Reference (6).

outerwlngwhprei]le in fl igl)t 
"Lrc"s 

pcrghJqbeen meJ
sured ra ther than estimrted bv c.rlorlrrioir
6.3 Life Calculation

Final life calculahons for each critical arca are made by
convcrting the maximum and mirnmum g values of the
flight load spectra into srrcss quantities using the most
rePresentative strcss per 8, thus pftducing a siress spec-
trum (retaining thl] siep-wi-sc approxjmation to rhe con,
tinuous spectrum).

Tire steps in the sEess speclra represent blocks of con-
stant amplitude stress cycles, which is a simplified stress
hstory for tlut area. The damage for each step in the stress
spectrum;s calct ated by tud ing tl1e endurance in cycles
associatcd with the altemaling and m€an shess of the step
and dividing the number of cycles occuring by dut
endunnce. Surnmin8 the damages foreachstep then gives
the total damage incurred per hour while opemling urder
the stress spectrum used. This js the assumption of linear
cumulative damaSe. U faillr€ is then assumed tooccurat
a toial damage ofunity (in thos€ areas tested during dre
manufaciurers full scale fatigue t€sL relevant 9N daia
Lr\ ebeFnrdiu.led roprFdicl lir.lesi re5ult-otlu\d-\ump
tion is valjd - in other areas ii is covered by the increased
s.atter factor), the life in hours is folurd by taking d1e
inverse of the damage. The lives for all areas so calcldated
are shown in Table 5 wher€ the nppropriate scatter factor
has bccn applied. Allowance was inade in these calcula-
tions for the lower strcsses found during th€ tow laurh
and upon application of wing naps during landing.

TABLE5
Saf e f ati gue lives (hours)

A.ea latSue Data
Ref [a.] E.02.01 Refl5l E.0s.0t E.0s.0S

1 - 15,300 15,9m
2-
J _ t 7,100,{ - 101,5005 :tmo

7. Life Extension by Inspection
The program is continuing to establish inspection inier

vals for thesafe detection of grownlgcrack and itishoped
this will enable a considerable extension in lifc to be

The DEF STAN specificaiion as used in fie uK military
specification is considered to be the most comprehcn5ive
specification available. A fracturc mcclEnics npproach
using fracture touthness and crack propaga tjon data pub'
lished in the Literature are used with adequalc $fety
factors to avoid substantiatingtests since there is a fle€tof
only six sailplancs invcnved.

As anexample, cracksernalatingfrom ahole in tkspar
a ttaching to thc root rjb are takcn to illustrate the approach.
Crack from both sides of thc hole are considcred as a
matter of consenatism. For tlis configuration the 80"1,

ultimate design stren8th condition imposed by $c DEF
STAN givcs a corrcspondnrSstress ofappronmately 210

Accuracy of load spectnftn: Wing

Cycle counting technique

Scatter ino measuiement I Ift1er winB

lnherelrt s.att€r in fatigue perfonnance

Factor Rl is to compensate for variations in load spectra
betw€en sailplaf.cs drd has bctn taken as 1.1 for the wing
and 1.5 for other areas foliowing Maxwel (4. R2 allows for
v:riation bctween thc cycle coundng te\:lmiques and a
factor of only 3% was found in the analysis carried out on
a measured load sequence. R3 alorvs for variability in
stress per I and for the outer wing a factor of 2 has been
adopted followhg Raidrby (8). For other areas wkre
measurements were obtained a 95% confidence inierval
for the recorded stress per gyields a difference in life of 17%
giving a factor of 1.17.

The R4 factor accounts for the scatter obtained where a
number of sp€cimens are tested al]d a value of 3.33 has
been taken folowing Ma\well (4.

A product of the rcliabiliry factors gives for tlrc wing:
SF(intw wing) = l.lx 1.03x 1.17x3.33 =4.4
SFhuter wblg) = l.l x 1.03x200 x 1 33 = 7.5
and for drctailplane:
SI(taiLtiane) = 1.5x 1.03 x2.00x3.33 = 10

These deri\€d factors show tood agreement with dle
guidelines of thc Civil Aviation Authority aj]d the Federal
Aviation Administratio& and relative to ihose vallres are
probably on lhc conseffative side for $e tailplane and
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MPa and the tolerable cra& length is about 19 mm (total
crack lengd,.

The Formm (aack propagation law for 2024-T3 sheet (5)
is given

ao - z.tg"n6"u27
dN (1- R) x 71.3-A,(

The change in strcss intensity factor under fluctuating
strcss is given by:

lK=aor(ixa)xl,xP

where;, is a finite widdrcorrection fadorand p is the Bowie
conNtion factor for th€ hole wiih a crack present. A crack
propagadoncuwehasbeencalo atcd for this case and is
shown for fte purpose of example in Figure 12. The
analysjsisproceedingandwilbeappLedtoa of themost
critical fatigue arcas.

S.Conclusion
Itiscondudedthata fatigue prone areas ofdre airframe

have been identified and safe fatigue iive! for the GCV
operationshavebeenderiv€donadulycons€ ativebasis-
Althoughcon-servative the fatigue lives in the critical areas
are all similar indicating a sound fatigue d€sign. Tlle
minimum of t}le crlculdted faL,eue live. for enci ,rrcr i.
l 5, l00hour'rwrth noaerobrti.'i,ri.fi otu) foril,e-pdrto
Iug joint which is iherefore taken as the minimum safe life

for thesrruclu re. Allc,tlcuhtcd \rf( lvej re-pecifictoille
CCV fleel of ISTqB2s rnd rypi.Jl C( V opcr.rlioh. wrth
aero tow launch medrcds only.
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FIGURE 12. Cra.k propagation cuvc: Spar at rcot rib.
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